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0. 0F0. CLUB

.
SETS STARTED

A .temporary committee ta hurry
K the formation ot a permanent

nalrcrslty, cub'waa elected last-Big-
ht

Vgb 19, younff college men nnd worn
no met la tho Chamber ot Commerce'

Thorns, with tho, Idea ot considering
, the possibility of such a plan.

trkw.ttme appears to bs hero when
--siren a club, with the "promotion ot
athletics and the fostering of rocial
entertainments, aa Its aim, would be
sin asset to the community, was the
consensus ot opinion expressed et
Sast night's meeting. No time will
tolost In perfecting; the final organi-
sation, but nothing will be done aside
from tho appointment of tho tempo-

rary committee until another moot- -
has been held at which erory

allege man or .woman In the county business affairs and property of the
nksrald make an effort to bo present
TTha anpport of older university peo
ple in Just as necessary as tho actlvo
Satteiwsl ahown by tho younger gen
eration.

A banquet will be the
first thing attempted, the data of
which will be announced tho las of
Mils week, and university men and
women alike aro expected to wnlch
tor the announcement ot tliU datu
trail be on hand at the banquet.

Any one desiring Information may
can on any of the committee whoto
aeamos i follow: John Houston, chair--
aa: Clara Catkins, Maybetlti Leav- -

11.-Do- Bging, Fran Z. Howard.,

X OREGON BREVITIES I

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-EAZK-

Brilliant purple vests with
whits buttons wero Introduced by
Btondreds ot sophomores after a
special meeting of tho class, Last
jrear the class of 3 adopted a class
vmt as an official emblem, and tho
sophomores of '24 aro carrying on
Che Idea with n view to making It
at custom like that of tho seniors'
taatii. and the Junicrs' cords.

Tho new vest Is said to be popu-
lar with co-e- who also aro dig-HM- o

to wear them,

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, E.

Tho most carefully picked
homecoming committee In tho his-3r- y

of the unlverlaty Is the result
n two weeks' work on the part of

the president, Lyle Bartholomew
ama Vlco President Norton Win
MriJ. The great day will be No
mesmber 1 .

Ben F. Dorrls, ot
BBagene, commander ot Lane coun-rfc- r

post, Is the cholco of tho Am- -
- rcrican Legion ot Oregon as repres

amative at tho funeral ceremonies
it be hold at Arlington national
oectery on Armistice day, accord
tag .to tno announcement .of Lane
CJoddell, department commander.
morris has been solected by the de-
partment oxecutlve committee ot
fine Legion and tho cholco baa been
affirmed by national headquarters.

Dorrls holds tho Belgian croIx
fle guorre and a citation for bra-
very from General Pershing. His
Jfaw was shot away In action near
Stisenbruggo, Bolglura, as command
er; of II .company, 302d Infantry,
31st division. A new Jaw was form
ed nnd faco repalrod by plastic sur

, p?ery nt tho Lottcrman goneral, hos
ipltal, San Francisco. Ho Is ono ot
Ttbe most popular leglonalres In tho
ictate.

TOJITLAND , Ten lives have
Bieoa forfeited through automobllo
wecldents In Portland streets slnco
3ptenibor 10,, last, the latest of
--tbvm being thatt of Mrs. Mary

rjatiriUn. 170 East Third street, N.
'She was struck down at East Sixth
at root and Holladay avonuo Friday
ailght by .an automobllo driven by

' T Tl Ttni1lt.n. AflAJ Ot.t.. f,.i. 1

Southeast.

t
.ASTORIA! Charges ot fraud

and conspiracy In handling the

suomi Tomperanco society were
mado In a suit filed In the circuit
court by Jacob Kaaki and G5 oth-
ers against Matt 11 oth-
er individuals and tho Suoml Tern- -

peranco society.

la grande. Tho county court
has decided to orcct a sign on the
boundary between Union and Uma
tilla counties. The purposo is large-
ly to give credit where credit Is
due for bad roads.- - Many tourists
crossing the Bluo mountains com-
plain about tho bad condition ot the
roads In Union county. 'One of tho
had Rtrotchoa Is on the Umatilla
county side white all parts of the
road In Union county nro being put
Into good condition.

Central Oregon po
tatoes will bo exhibited at the Land
Products show of Portland and Spo-kan- e,

and the National Potato
show at Duluth, It was decided at
tne luncheon given here for Com
mercial of Central
Oregon. i

MEDFORD. Tho "beautiful gra
nlto boulder erected by Crater lako!
chapter of Medford and Mount
Ashland chapter of Ashlalnd,
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, has been placed nnd Is ready
for the bronze tablet to bear tho
names of the pioneers of Jackson
county. This marker Is placed on
the old trail, now the Pacific high
way, near tho historic Culver prop-
erty, to honor the pioneer trail
makers. The dedication will take
place at an early dato.

THE STRAND
A tough dance hall during n gold

rush figures largely In tho new World
Picture, "The Devil's Trail." starring

I

THE FALLS, OREGON

Maybe He'll Forget That They're

Kemppalnen,

REDMOND.

organizations

Betty Compson and George Larkln
which will be shown tonight nt the
Strand Theatre.

A lot ot things happen In this
dance ball. A girl, young, pretty,
Innocent, Is kidnapped by one cf
tho proprietors, Is made to don the
shameless garb ot the hardened wom-

en who are always found In such a
place, and Is then dragged to the
top ot a liquor soaked table where
sho Is offered at auction to the high
est bidder nmong the ruffians gath-

ered clamoring there!
Upstairs the girl's stalwart young

lover has been bound so that ho

THE LAST CHANCE THIS YEAR

i

T. L. Coller, who Installs the Na-

tional Metal weather strips, Is In the
city for the purpose of placing the
strips on a few houses that ordered
It when ho was here a few months
ago. He has brought with htm an
extra supply and will be able to do
a few Jobs whllo here this time. It
Is n case of first como first sorved,
nnd as he will not return again until
next June, it is advisable for those
who wish the strips to place their
orders at onco. Orders may bo left
at the Herald office 18-2- 2

"Lest you forget"
Now is the time to select your

personal Christmas and New Year
Greeting cards. These will be de-
livered to you when needed in De-
cember

We have thirty distinctive de-
signs for 1921-2- 2 and will only sell
one order from each style, so you
can be assured of an exclusive de-
sign. It, is to your to call
at our office and make your selec-
tion without delay, so that you may
have first choice.

W. 0. SMITH PRINTING CO.
119 South Fourth Street
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advantage

t

can't possibly got loose-Wh- at

happens next?
You'll find out whon you sco this

striking, unusual, entertaining pro
ductlon. And you'll also sco an ex-

ceedingly Interesting film when you
see "Tho Devil's Trail." Finally,
you'll see ono of tho best produced
pictures of the entire year when you
see this particular production.

Tommorrow night Is Country Storo
night at the Strand Fifteen packa
ges ot food will bo given away.

WEATHER REPORT
Oregon Tonight fair, exqept ruin

In the northeast portion; Thursday
rain. ,

Herald classified ads pay yon.

HH

Alleges Some of
Vocational Schools
Exploiting Veterans

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. Charg-
ing tho exploitation nnd destruction
of tho minds, bodies nnd souls of

mon In some commercial
vocational training schools, Direct-
or Forbes ot tho World War Vet-orn- s'

bureau, today nnununced can
cellation of more than u score cf1
contracts with schuols In various
parts bf tho country.

Independence of
Women Given as
One Divorce Cause

ST. LOUIS, MO.. Oct. 19. Women
becoming economically Independent
Is attributed as tho cause ot tho In

PAQH FOUIt

crease In divorces hy court offlclnls
Jioro.

Divorces granted In St. Louis this
year linvo oxecodud grontly thoso of
other yours, It was mild. Nearly 700
divorce caws ware assigned to the
Court ot Domestic Relations at ono
of Its terms.

Thcro wore only 2,M3 divorces
granted In tho ontlro stnto ot Miss-

ouri In 1890 nnd (i,791 In 1910 un-

cording to tho records, L.
' V

At tho end of n wook tho now
office hoy knows tnoro nbout running
a business than his boss will over
know.

Many of tho rulors and statesmen
of Europo uso black blotting paper,
In ordor to guard against tho possi-

bility ot prying eyes deciphering their
correspondence hy examining the re
flection of tho Imprint of their writ
ing in n mirror.

Salmon Halibut Crab Oysters

Thursday and Friday of each week.

Special on Salmon

20c lb.
WE DELIVER

INDEPENDENT MARKET

Next to Strand Theatre
1 136 Main We Deliver Phone 543-- J
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